Effects of casein or soybean protein on plasma cholesterol level in jejunectomized or ileectomized rats.
The contribution of enterohepatic circulation of cholesterol and bile acids in the hypocholesterolemic activity of soybean protein isolate (SPI) was compared with the activity of casein. Intact, sham-operated, jejunectomized or ileectomized adult rats were fed a cholesterol-free, purified diet containing either 20% casein or 20% SPI for 7 or 10 d. For the subsequent 7 d the diets were reversed. In intact rats the plasma cholesterol concentration (p-chol) was significantly higher when the casein diet was fed than when the SPI diet was fed. Within 3 d after the diet crossover, p-chol in each group of intact rats reached rapidly the same level as that in its previous counterpart. These rapid inherent responses of p-chol to the casein and SPI diets remained unchanged even when the jejunum or the ileum was resected, and p-chol in jejunectomized or ileectomized rats was similar to that found in sham-operated rats. The extent of the change in p-chol induced by exchanging dietary proteins was almost the same among intact, sham-operated, jejunectomized and ileectomized rats. These findings indicate that the interruption of enterohepatic circulation of cholesterol and bile acids is not the major factor involved in the differential effects of dietary proteins on p-chol.